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for an inspector.

 . aintenance or ec anica  inte rit  ot  recor s an  is a  o ser ation of poor 

aintenance  is anot er concern rin  an inspection.

 c. The amount of ammonia at a facility must be clearly established and some facilities 

may sho  inconsistent uantities ithin arious sections of their  documentation. 

acilities must ha e documentation sho in  ho  the in entory calculation as done 

or sho  ho  the uantity of ammonia onsite as determined. n accurate in entory 

is necessary for a facility to correctly calculate the off-site consequence resulting from 

the orst case release scenario.

 a. o  hea ily do  inspectors eigh industry standards hen re ie ing ritten 

 policies  especially for industries li e ammonia refrigeration that has published 

guidelines and standards  

 b. re there usti able reasons to de iate from those guidelines  standards

A: a. Recognized and generally accepted good engineering practices (RAGAGEPs) are 

the standard for compliance hich the R P regulations require. Those RAGAGEPs 

include industry standards hich are based on good engineering standards.

 b. e iations from those standards ould only be acceptable if the facility can docu-

ment that more protecti e measures are arranted. This type of e aluation ould ha e 

to be done in collaboration ith local  state and federal agencies  and any permitting 

or licensing authority that is required to assess the design or operational change.

Q: Are there any sources of guidance / outreach that facilities can turn to for staying in 

compliance ith the R P and/or G  requirements

A: EPA s ebsite pro ides a number of both general and industry-speci c guidance docu-

ments. t also offers a searchable Q A hich addresses questions posed by sub ect 

facilities  as ell as lin s to rele ant industry-speci c resources. The EPA ebsite 

is http://epa.go /emergencies. Also  remember that A policies may generally be 

used to address compliance ith parallel EPA R P sections (see their ebsite).

Q: Any other tips  comments  or notes that you d li e to add regarding R P issues related 

to the ammonia refrigeration industry

A: Remember  hen in doubt  contact EPA for information. f you contact EPA for help  

your question and compliance ith that section of the regulation may then be con-

sidered compliance assistance  as opposed to enforcement in estigation.


